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:' Fever Sores.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
DENVER. ;

The Ideal Town for Conventions
One Mile Above Sea Level, FishAston ntfvr sores and old chronlo sores

should not lie honied entirely, but should
bs kept in healthy condition. This can
bs doue by applying Ohsmberlalu's Halve

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.SITUATION WANTED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-lA- This salve has io superior tor this purRESTAURANTS.
SITUATION WANTED BY MARRIED

iweman as housekeeper good cookj
Scad of children., .Address Housekeeper.
Astorian office. l-- it.

pose, it is atso most exeeuent fop olisp
ped hands, sore nipples, burns and dlsCHARLES H, ABERCROMBUE

Attorney-ot-La-
eases of the skin. For sals by FrankTOKIO RESTAURANT.
Hurt and leading druggists,

HELP WANTED. Offices, (Sty Hall

337 BOND ST.. NEAR EIGHTH ,

All Kinds of Fish
FRESH, SALTED AND SMOKED.

(

Dealer lu

CONFECTIONERY 4

Soft Drinks and Fresh Fruit.

JOS, THERDICK, Prop.

City Attoraeq There tire 4,000,000 people in Rou- -

631 Bond Street.
Opposite Ross, Ulggtns & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta, Y
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

mania who cannot rend. , In some

Denver, Col., Jan. 27. Still a fu-d-

event in the niimls of the public,
the Democratic Convention at Den
vcr 1ms already assumed the guise of
a present reality to railroad, officials,
who arc beginning1-- to think out
schemes for taking care tf the' crowds
without confusion. Regular trains
will be made longer, and many special
trains will be rim, Long before the
Democratic delegate litis brushed the
dust off his pliiu; hat and sent his
frock cost to be refurbished, the

operating men" in the railroad offices
will be working overtime on emer-

gency schedules.

ways they lire really to be enviedJOHN C. McCUE,
Attorney-At-L- ,

rv- - .:

Deputy District Attorney.
"

- Page Building, Suit 4,

Regular Meals 13 Cta, and Up. Stomach Treubla Cured.

MALE HELP WANTED MEN
and women to. learn watchmaking,

engraving, jeweler work, optics; easy

terras; positions guaranteed; money
made learning.; Watchmaking-Engravin- g

School, 1426 Fourth avenue,

Seattle, Wash.

If you have any trouble with your
stomach you should take Cliamuerlaln

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pit or Cake 10 Cta,

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J.
Klott, of Edlna, Mo says: "I haveGOOD PAY-M- EN WANTED Ev-

erywhere to tack signs, distribute used a great many different medlolnesThis selection of a city so far West

HOWARD M. BROWNILL,

Attorney-At-La-

Office with Mr. J. A. lakia, at X. 4M
Commercial St, Astoria.

First Class Meals ij Centa
nirculars, samples, etc. Iso canvass for stomach trouble, but find Chamberas the place of convention is without
ing. National Dist Bureau, Chicago, precedent. It introduces new pro

lulu's Stomach and Liver Tablets more
beneficial than any other remedy I everHOTELS.XIL blems for the carriers, since the lines

of railroad in this section tire much

Sfiie Fisli Wet
77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
P. Bakotitch & Feo,Proprs.

used. For sale by flank Hart and lead
"DENTISTS. ing druggists.PARTNER WANTED. E. P, Parker, fewer than in the Mississippi ValleyH. B. Parker,

Proprietor Manager and on the Atlantic Ssuboard. Den The report is that money is easy i
JTANTED- -A PARTNER EST SMALL

Da. vaughan,
DEXTLST

Pythian Buttling, Astoria. Oregon.
vcr has no fear least its guests stif New York, but the people who have

sanitarium; $100 required; gentleman
m lady. Address Diedrich, Astoriaa

fcr from lack oaccommcdation. Ever
since "t was a collection of huts, it

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

it do not seem to be that way.

Lame Shoulder Cured.atBee. DR. W. & LOGAN

DENTIST
has been called "the tourist's city."
The railroads may dump thousands rhous Red 8183

for SENT. lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles sad quicklyCommercial Bt Shanahaa Building of delegates Into it in two days, but

First-clas- s in Every Respect Free
BOAT BUILDER.yields to a few applications of Chamberthe Queen City of the Plains" will re

fuse to be disturbed. Denver didn'iOSTEOPATHS. tain's Paia Balm. Mrs. F. H. McElwee,FOR RENT-FO- UR FURNISHED

housekeeping rooms, with electric
Coach to the House. Bar and Billiard

Room. Good Check Reetaurant Good

Sample Rooms on the Grand Floor for
of Bolstomn, New Brunswick, writesoffer $100,000 to the Democratic No

BhL phone, and bath; on ISth street.
"Having been troubled for some timetlonal Committee for nothing;

DR. RH0DA C XJCX1
. OSTEOPATHInquire at 307 9th street; rent $16 with a pain In my left shoulder, I deknew what is wantcld, and it is goingCommercial Men.

ASTORIA, OREGON.Offlce ManseB Bid. Phone Black Milper month. cided to give Chamberlain's Pain Balm a
T, L. Driscoll

Boatbuilding and Repai-
ring a Specialty.

to be well prepared for the crowd.
171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore, Work on the mammoth Auditor trial, wltii the result that I got prompt

relief." For sale by Frsnk Hart and leadTOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
housekeeping rooms; electric lights. NORTHERN HOTEL ing aruggista.

ium is two thirds completed. Of the
total 1,500 tons of steel which will goMASSAGING.T.nnuire oon. Occident Hotel

22 nd t:ad Exchange street.into the building. 1,000 tons ore now Japan would certainly not stand toFOB SALE. Massaging in .place. By far the heaviest part of
Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam
have her pride wounded were it not

PLUMBERS.the work is done, and the contractorQJ ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM that her treasury is so badly hurt.TWO SECOND HAND TYPE
says that he will be ready to turn overbaths If necessary; thorough compe Heated, Baths, Running Water la Every

tency Is assured. Don't Take the' Risk.Room.writers for sale cheap. Call at office

wf the Astoria Abstract Title & Trust .HJIGH
the finished job to the city on the
first day of May. The $425,000 for
the erecting of the Auditorium was

When you have a bad cough or coldMRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street Astoria. Rates, 60e to IIJO; Special by Week.
Co, 186 Eleventh street, Astoria,
Oretron. raised through a Bond sale voted by

Phone Main S9U.
MRS. J. COLLINS, ManagscBOUSE MOVERS.

do not let it drag along until it become
chronic bronchitis or develops Into so
attack of pneumonia, but give It the
attention it deserves and get rid of It.

the citizens of Denver. PLUMBERfOR SALE THE STOCK AND FLX
The Auditorium is 260 feet long.tans of a general store located s few FREDRICKSON BROS We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
Taks Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and168 fect broad and 93 feet liiuh. Its

sjfiee from Astoria; very clean stock, HOTEL PORTLAND you are sure of prompt relief. Iromnormal seating capacity will be 9,00,kad will invoice about $7000. Par- -

Heatinfj;Contractor, Tinnercontractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
Duane,

but this can be increased to 11,500 by
mall beginning the sals and use of this

preparation has extended to all parte ofISeslara at
WESTERN REALTY CO. the United Rtates and to many foreign

utilization of aisle space. Committee
rooms adjoin the main hall, and, if
there is any overflow of committees,

countries. Its many remarkable cures
MESSENGER SERVICE. of coughs and colds hart won for it this

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H. C BOWERS, Manager.

the Democratic Club, three blocks
DNE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

ale; doing a splendid business; good

opportunity for a Ant --cIms hotel man.
wids reputation and extensive use. Bold

SheeY Iron Worker"""
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

4S3 Bond Street
distance, is available. by Frsnk Hart and leading druggists.

Hasty Messenger Co. from tnc timeliness ot it, oneWESTERN REALTY CO.

might suppose that the double-trac- k As far a Canada is concerned the
433 Commercial St.IOR SALE OR ONE

ng of the Union Pacific Railroad, be phrase, "Our believed allies, tlie Jap LAUSDRIE3.
sWMMsiasMsiaetAlslMjNo Students, No Cocaine No Gas.

twecn the Mississippi and the Rock ancse," is purely a London expresleJf interest in a summer resort
fetal titAno a fins business; over 100 raOSB PLEATED BOSOM 8H1BT3sion.ics, was undertaken for the particular

NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.
Phone Main 372L The kind known by ily men la thebenefit of the Democratic Convention.rooms and always engaged 'way

WESTERN REALTY CO. Simple Remedy For La Grippe summer, are difficult articles to launder
aleely. Unless you know just how toTRANSPORTATION.

La grippe coughs are dangerous as
fOB SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

The construction of the second track,
by sections, has proceeded steadily
during the last four or five years, and
now the Union Pacific has the only

to It, ths front pleats wont Iro downPASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
large lodging house; rooms always they frequently develop Into pneumonia.

Foley's Honey snd Tsr not only stops
tall; low rest Western Realty Co, The K" Une ths cough but heals snd strengthens the

moots, and the shirt front will look

sjusij Our New press Xroner Irons
ihm without rolling or stretching. Try
tt Trey Laundry, Tenth and Duane.
Phone Main 1ML

lungs so that no serious results need be
HONEY TO LOAN.

fesred. The genuine Foley's noney and
.krw?S5 Tar-- contains no harmful drugs and is in

a yellow pscksge. Refuse substitutes.
Money to loan on good security.

Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.
MEDICAL.

Bryan is eternally on thc"go. When
lie isn't kept that way by the Rcpub
ican party he takes a hike of his own

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

security at reasonable rates; bonds,

teunty and city warrants and other
securities bought and sold; agent State
Land Board; for investment funds 6

per cent interest. Insurance. F. L Dun-

bar. 207 Astoria Savings Bank Build- -

accord.

Unprecedented
Successes' of

DR. II-- GEE iTBS GREAT
CHINESB DOCTOI

The Pure Food Law.
Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
hut.o Secretary Wilson ssys, "One of the

4? Who is knowsREAL ESTATE WANTED. objects of the law Is to inform the con
sumer of the presence of certain barm
ful drugs in medicines." Ths law r

Way Landings. throughout the United
J States on account ofFARM WANTED COULD PAY $500

double track lines west of the Mis-

souri River. Many of the Improve-
ments now under way will have been
finished when the political gathering
is held next July.

Westward into Denver the Union
Pacific will run special Convention
trains .over its two main stems one
line through Nebraska from Omaha
and the other through Kansas from
Kansas City. The Nebraska route
will be taken by the delegates from
the North Atlantic States, While the
delegates from further south will find

the southerly route more convenient.

Arriving at Denver, the trains enter
a magnificent union station, It is at
the foot of the slope on which the
city is built, and is within a short dis-

tance of the big hotels. j

Excessive heat has been part of the
history of most political conventions.
The President-maker- s go back home
and tell their families and friends how

they nearly stewed in the convention
hall at St. Louis, or Kansas City, or
wherever it was. The conventions
are always held in the summer,, and
somehow the weather man seems in-

variably to be lavish with humidity
and a knockout temperature. But
Denver says it will not be so there.

They don't know what it is to have

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
quires that the amount of chloroform, i1ffikkb wonderful earn.MeMoMaBlMil7 P-l-

opium, morphine, and other habit form'
No poisons or drags usee. lie guaran

on small farm; 20 acres bottom land;
balance terms; must be near Astoria,

an county road. Address P. O. Box 8,

HVarrenton, Ore.

ing drugs bs stated on the label of eaeb tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung aadbottle. The manufacturers of Chamber
throat trouhls, rheumatism, nervousness,Iain's Cough Remedy have always claim'Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday

We will forfeit $1000 to any char-

itable institution for any Dntlet who

can compete with us in erown and

bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Pay no fancy fees until you have eon-suit-

ua. Our continued success in
our many office is due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operators. The prices
qaoted below are absolutely ths best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.
We ns nothing but the best ma-

terials.

Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings 9im
Gold k Platinnm Alloy Filliags.t1.s3
Gold Fillings Ia.oo to I5.00
S. S. White Layon Crown I3.00
Gold Crowns, best safc, extra

heavy 9$m
Bridgework, per tooth, best work.. 95
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth I&oo
Aluminum-line- d Plate tio to lis

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Saye.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-lex- s

the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL .

Lafayette, Oregon.
NERVOUS PEOPLE. --

And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness ean have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Main 3901.

The largest and Den-

tal establishment in the Northwest.
Seventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that yon are In the right office.

at 3 a. m. stomach, llrer and kldww, female com.
plaint and all ehronie diseases.

ied that their remedy did not contain any
of these drugs, and the truth of this

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS. SUCCESSFUL BOMB TREATMENT.claim Is now fully proven, as no mention
If you csnnot call write for symptomof them is made on the label. This

Quick Service Excellent Meals blank and circular, inclosing 4 cent firemedy is not only one of the safest,
Good Bertha. stamps.

' 4 .,but one of the best in use for coughs
and colds. Its value has been poven be THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

182 First St., Corner Morrison, ,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
yond question during ths msny years it

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf. has been in general use. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists. Please mention the Astorian.

KOTICE Bids are hereby asked for
. publishing proceedings of the County

Court for the year 1908. Bids to state

price per inch or square and style of

type.
All bids to be filed on or before Feb-

ruary 1, 1908. Courtreserving the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court.

J. C. CLINTON,

j.H-7- t County Clerk.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSDIG, Agent

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.Phone Mala 3761. ,

NEW YORK, Jan, 27.-G- eorgeCANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantio (Continued on page 8) Sutton of Chicago, and Ora Morning-sta-r

of New York, will meet here toThe Empresses sail from Quebec
night in a game for the championship

Lane's Family Medicine is a tonic-laxativ-

It does not depress or weak sit.at 18.2 balk line billiards. Sutton begroriCE Bids are hereby asked for the

redecking, replacing defective piling or came champion at the game in 1905,
en, but imparts a feeling of buoyancy
and strength that is delightful. At all

to Liverpool; two days on the majes-

tic St Lawrence and less than four

days at sea; fast and luxurious. Write
for summer sailing lists, rates and in-

formation. James Finlayson, Agent,

Astoria, Or. ,

when he defeated George F. Slosson,
who won the international champion

drugggists 25c.
IN ONB OR MANY COLORS

ship match in the spring of that year.
Since then Sutton has successfully

II IIIMMI II
largest Facilities
in the west forthe production of
high orade workUNDERTAKERS.

defended the title against Jacob
Schacfcr, Willie Hoppe and Morning-sta- r,

the latter match taking place in

Ciiicago a year ago, when Sutton won

by the narrow margin of 38 points.
Willie Hoppc has issued a challenge

any piling gone, replacing any defective

stringers or caps. Also sway braces and

proper railing of the Youngs Bay draw

bridge. Turnouts to be made when new

piles are driven.

Planking to be 3 in. 18 feet long and

laid diagonally. Bidders to state amount

and dimensions required. All of the

prtiient lumber now on said bridge that

can be used, to be used. And all lumber

that can not be used to be saved and to

be taken care of by the Supervisor.

Court reserves the right to purchase
fits material if considered cheaper by

the court.

TOWER'S TRIAL BEGUN.

BOULDER, Mont.i Jan. 27,-- Thc

trial of James C Tower, accused of
the murder of Engineer Claw on the
North Coast limited, in May last, in
the hold-u- p at Welch's spur began
today. The entire day was spent in
an effort to secure a jury, it being
difficult to find men without already
having established opinions.

laTII At 10W At UtTIII HOtlllS
A. GILBAUGH & CO.,

Undertakers and Emhalmers.

t Experienced Lady Assistant
to the winner of tonight's match, who
will have to play the boy within 60

days. Hoppe has also challenged
Schacfcr for the trophy representing

- wneii uemrca.

the championship at 18.1 balk line.
Work to be done first-clas- s and to be

O SPICES, o
-C- OFFEE JEA
mmm powder,accepted by the county road master.

Eagle Concert HallCourt reserves the right to reject any

ar aU bids. Bids to be filed with the CASTOR I A
For Mants and Children.ftko!uftfcaif.; Fincsr flavor,

Hildebrand & Gor

Our clearing sale runs
the year through,

BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street.

(320 Astor 8t)

Rooms for rent by the day, weak, ot

eferk on or before February 1, 1908.

By order of the County Court.

J. C. CLINTON,

' Clerk,County

The Kind You Have Always Bought
onth. Best rates in town.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12th and Dunne Sts
ASTORIA, OREGON

Phone Main 2111

Bears the T zfSTTCLOSSETaDEVERS
PORTLAND OREGON.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.
Signature of WieSW 'tUCute60 cents perThe Morning Astorian

month. ,
Road the Morning Astorian 60 centa i


